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SCHOOL BOARD 1
PROCEEDINGS

Columbia,Caldwell Parish, La.
Oct. 5, 19151

The Board of School Directors
of Caldwell Parish met this day, 1
with the following members E
present, constituting a quorum:
F L Cottingham, A D Grant, J I
A Meredith, H W Furlow, W E c
Newall, G W Wall, W L White r
and D H Curry. c

The minutes of the last meet- a
ing were read and adopted.

It was moved and seconded c
that the President be authorized c
to borrow money money from the e
Caldwell Bank to pay for the t
running of the schools during L
the fall, from time to time, as t
required. Motion carried.

It was moved and seconded f
that the Superintendent be au- n
thorized to contract with teach- k
ers at the salary agreed upon by a
the Supt. and local Board of Di- fl
rectors before the resolution v
was passed by this Board fixing c
the salaries of teachers, this be- o
ing fixed for the present school
year only. Carried. n

It was moved and seconded u
that the Supt. be authorized to a
purchase desks for the Clarks tl
school, same to be paid for out 0
of the contingent fund of said 0
school. Carried. s5

It was moved and seconded g
that the request of the patrons
of the Grayson High School, ci

asking that J W McKeithen, Dr. e:
O A Biggs and C C Roark be ap-l1
pointed as directors of said P
school, be granted. Carried. bi

It was moved and seconded ti
tha•teu ionl be given for the w

pus of the Grayson High School
by the Caldwell Parish Fair, bi
Carried.

It was moved and seconded g
that the funds of those children
who attended Holum School last T
year and that are now attending
Copenhagen be transferred to
Copehagen school. Carried.

It was moved and seconded si
that the funds of George Adams p
for two children, be transferred q
from Kelly to Newall school. e
Carried. e

A petition from citizens of h
Ward 1 was read, and it was s
moved and seconded that the v
people of the Cain Hill neigh- b
borhood be granted an eight t;
months school, and the Supt. is -

hereby instructed to employ ak
teacher. ii

The Directors of the Riverton h
school are hereby authorized to n
sell the wagonette and invest s
the amount in a teacher's desk d
and chair.

It was moved and seconded
that the amount of $248.75 spec-
cial tax due District No. 16 and
used for general purposes, be
transferred to the building fund
of the Beasley School. Carried

The following teachers were
nominated by the Supt. and elec f
ted by the Board. to-wit: Misses I1
Bessie Walker, Ernie Coats, Zu- c
die Jones, Jessie Daniel, Mary t
Ellla Stinson, Erie Strozier, Ce- I
eil Coats, Lottie Zeigler, Mattie t
Russel, Pearl Treen, and Erie I
Mayes. TB Eubanks, J F Sones, 'v

CJR Henry, WT Hodges, H c
Sones, A J Coats, V A Cruse, C
L McBride, WE Hunter, W P (
Cantwell, and S Frazier.

The following claims were pre J
sented to the Board, and are E
hereby allowed:
B HRedditt $ 18.00
Ramires-Jones printg.Co. 1.17 (
J C Hines 46.75 I
Ramires-Jones printg. Co. 21.00
Caldwell Watchman 17.50 t
Columbia School sup. Co. 32.53
Dr. SG Hines 25.00
American Disinfectant Co. 77.00 J
SL Mecom 54.00

DON'T RUSH YOUR COTTON
;ON A "DISTRESS COTTON"

i MARKET
And while we are talking cot-

ton, now's a good time to em-
phasize anew the folly of throw-:
ing our cotton on a market al-

F ready depressed by "distress
cotton". We are well aware that
many, for to many, farmers are
compelled to market their cotton
as soon as it is ginned; but we
know toothat there are thousands

I of farmers able to hold their
I cotton who nevertheless sell it
early in the season, in competi-
tion with Negro tenants the
South over, for whatever pit-
tance it will bring.

During recent years Southern
farmers have demonssrated as
never before tneir ability to mar
ket the cotton crop gradually
and thus exert an appreciable in-
fluence on prices. This year,
with our banner food and feed
crops, we are in position to hold
our cotton as never before.

This in many cases is going to
mean, of course, that many of
us will need some little finantial
assistance; but if we have been
the right kind of farmers and if
our bankers are the right kind
of bankers, this is a matter that
should be arranged without any
great difficulty.

American mills are using more
cotton than they did a year ago,
exports are very little less than
last year, and it is simply im-
possible for this year's crop to
be as big as the 1914 crop. With
these facts before us, isn't it the
wise policy to stand out for a
vnriest

Don't waste your years's la-
bor by selling in competition with
"distress cotton".-The Pro-
gressive Farmer.

The Seven Rungs On The Lad-
der To Freedom For Farm

Tenants
The one big point to emnpha-I size in conclusion is that more

i personal property, gradually ac-

I quired, is the way to home-own-
ership. When a tenant has sav-
ed until he has good tools, good

r hogs, good cows, and work
i stock, he has reached a point
a where he is in a hundred-fold
better position to get land thant the tenant who lacks these things
s -and certainly tenfold surer to

i keep the land after he does get

it. In fact, for the renter who
has nothing at all except 'com-
) mon working tools, the sevent steps on the ladder to indepen-
c dence would seem to be-

1. A garden.
1 2. Poultry.

3. Pigs.
1 4. Cows.
5. Horses.
1 6. Better machinery.
1 7. Land.

The first four are necessarye for self-support, for no matters how industrious a tenant may be

- or how economical in other ways,
v there is absolutely no ray of
- hope for him if he regularlye tries to buy a living from a store.

, He will be nothing but a slave

I working for the supply mer-
j chants, with the fruits of his la-

0 L Womack 5.00
T L Benson 12.00
J A Salter 9.50
S P Walker 377.23
SP Walker 178.02
Miss B Walker .91
Grayson Cabinet Mfg Co. 43.35
Karl Treen 14.87

The Board adjourned until
their next 'regular meeting.

Geo T Martin,
President.

J C Hines,
Secretary.

KNOW THY ,OUNTRYi
I-Introductorty

"Know America" is a slogan that a

should ring out from every school a

room, office, farm and shop in this na- hi

tion. No man can aspire to a higher ti

honor than to become a capable citi- ui

sen, and no one can merit so dis- fr

tinguished a title until he is well in- ri
formed of the resources, possibilities

and achievements of our country. a
This is a commercial age and civ- el

ilisation is bearing its most golden ;
fruit In America. We are noted for tt
our industrial achievements as Egypt at
was noted for her pyramids; Jerusa- I
lem for her religion; Greece for her tl
art; Phoenicia for her fleets; Chaldea ,
for her astronomy and Rome for her
laws. Likewise we have men who will
go down in the world's history as pow- u
erful products of their age. For, stand- g
ing at the source of every gigantic of
movement that sways civilization is a
great man. The greatest minds travel
in the greatest direction and the com- in
mercial geniuses of this age would a
have been the sculptors, poets, phil-
osophers, architects, and artists of A
earlier civilizations. ti

As Michael Angelo took a rock and p]
with a chisel hewed it into the image hi
of an angel that ever beckons man-
kind upward and onward, Hill took
the desert of the Northwest and with ci
bands of steel made it blossom like a ti
rose, dotted the valleys with happy P1
homes and built cities In waste places. ri

As Guttenberg took blocks of wood et
and whittled them into an alphabet in
and made a printing press that ai
flashed education across the can- fli
tinent like a ray of light uron w
a new born world, McCormick took at

bors going to them as surely as E
a Negro's profits went to his f
master in ante-bellum days.
There's a memorable and illumi-
nating statements in the bulletin
"Studies in Farm Tenancy in
Texas," when somebody says he
has always noticed that the ten-
ant whose wife is "a butter and
chicken woman" is the one who
ultitimately buys a farm.

A demonstration agent was
giving me another incident the
other day as follows: "I know
a renter," he said, "who had
been seeing his whole crop go
every year for the store aceaunt.
But in the spring of last year,
being a man of good character,
he got a friend to, endorse for
him and he borrowed just half
as much money as he had been
paying for supplies under the
time prices system. This money,
borrowed at legal interest rates,
with good economy enabled him
to get through the year, and af- V
ter paying off the debt last fall
he had enough left to run him
this year without borrowing.

Soon he is going to buy a
farm. -The Progressive Farmer.

FOOTB4LL GAMES
FOR NOVEMBER 6.

Football fans will be royally enter.
tained at the Loulilana State Fair,
November 'to 8 Inclusive, Two high
classed oolle games have bees
booked, to be played Si Saturday,
November 6, which is designated
School and College Day.

The conteests will be between the
Universities of Arkansas and Louisia-
na, and the Louisiana Industrial In-
stitute of Ruston and the State Nor.
mal School of Natchitoches. The
Ruston-Natchltochec game will start
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, while
4 o'clock is the hour set for the
Arkansas-Louslana contest. This will
be the third battle on the Louisiana
State Fair gridiroa between these
universitie

Both of these games will draw
many rooters. Large crowds from all
the colleget represented and from
other educational institutions are ex.
peoted, as holidays at most eo them
are planned for that day.

There will be at least three col-
lege bands on haad, from Baton
Rouge, Ruston and Natchitoches, and
plenty of merriment ta assured. For
further information write to L. N.
Brueggerheft secretary, of Shreve
port.
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and apartno the hf4 :ihe
of the ituesti ; e at it jfr well to weigh p,,ssihai<, )m,,ti, ,.

scales of final decision.

in youri statment tha i .o ". {good worker and{ It.emp!),!:f t,'
buat his age it is only ear t '.
of a few years until he tu•k(, ,i
place in th ranbks lof litW s,.
anuated. You will be a Cotloloio-
atively young woman whem n 1(
reaches the allotted three scot,
and ten.

You say you want the opainis o
ofadisinterestedl person, and af-
ter conscientious consideration I
feel disposed to remind youi tha
ait is better to bear the ills v
have than to join a trust in which
the risks are obviously ali on one
side.

gYou say, "I am not good look-
ing and cannot have my choic'
aspretty girls do." Perish It h .
thought! Make the most of yonur
good points. Study to imlprV
anything in your appearai.cc tat:
meets with your disaplprohatiu;:.

Bright eyes, an animated f'•t,
and a kind manner redeem nm,•
of Nature's shortcominifs in p0r-

middle ag•ed wvomen.

REPORT OF COND'IION OF

GRAYSON BANK
Located at Grayson, La., Parish of Caidwell

Report furnished to the State 1Exat : 1ier of State Banks by the
above Bank at the close of Ibusini.: in Sipt. 21, 1915

Loans secured by mortgage -.. 14,724.'
Other loans and discounts .1,:.(9.21
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . 2
Other bonds stock, securities (te .
Banking house, furniture and fixtures'.
Due from banks and bankers ., '.:'

Gold coin ...
Silver, nickel and copper coin - r4;.-;-
National bank notes and all issuc. i.... 5. ;m•,,nt 1,;7.0

11.141.28

LI.l\ ! I.iTIES

Capital stock paid in __ $1500.t,
Surplus-. 1 .I,.4 ,

Undivided profits, less expenses ani; ti .: _ ;.- .21
Individual dE posits subject to checl: I. 7. 17
Time certificates of deposits :1,;4,22
Cashier's checks outstanding 1_.62
Bills Payable - - . . 2.,i100.00

State of Louisiana, Parish of Ca: \i.
I, W. R. Broadway,V-Prs :i.e. n i.nl I. N. L. llover, Cash-

ier of the above named bank, d(• i ,lii s-'.var that the above
statement is true to the best of nIv lt:: K. . id(r o and betCif.

Subscribed and sworn to ter'o r .' this 28th day of Sept.
1915. It. R. It, PDulT,

Notary Public
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I': h atle O I r. T1111111- . ey are all
I are utliii h d r the en
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, andI . a thid hillid will alstc
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!:'I :•-- In this hand t le fair as
c i.: i. eilnouir•gilg home talent

e .d il;, I, bon, inslitutio is and at
tie salne Ltne pronlsing the visitorl
to the ':ir t omethlng good.

I;fr cn:; 'cue of the fair. which
oen.- ,ot n r 3 and runs six days
;ir,lv tr cretary L. N. lirueggerhotl
Shrc\ tvort.

LOUISIANA SWINE
BREEDERS' DISPLAY.

I'lans are splendidly developing foi
a large, display of Louisiana raised
bhcg at the S;ate Fair at Shreveport
this year. There will be liberal prizes
awardld, and the competition promise.
to b,e unusually keen owing to the
spirit of rivalry that has been created
aoillig the :,;wine hIreders of the state

i:. L.. Jordan, as superintendent ot
the Louisiana Swine IBreeders' De
lpa['nrl :, will be in charge of all them'
.xhi!i••, giving personal attention to
!,o-s whosp h lners are not on hand
T'h owtni rs ar, invited to ship theli
\.il i• ~s in', to him, and under hall

I:r i,,! ii animals will be unloaded
Sriii. d, f. 1, sheltered, handled dur
Ij; ! iie i:ir and then leaded a•ct
; hil'el !n~i;, all this s•rvice being at
a ,I1t if only $2. T ier head.

It r ;itilo.i ' and pre.miu:n list ap
ivly to IL.ui, N. Ilrueggerhoff, secre
tar: .i t •h. Sta!e Fair, Shreveport. Re
niel-, er the dates oT the fair, Novem
her 3-8.
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PUBLIC AUCTION
At my Residence 2 1-2 miles West of Grayson ai

All my House Hold G(ods, Kitchen o
Furniture and Farm Implements.

CONSISTING OF Beds, Bed steads
Chairs, Springs, Ward Robes, Stove, Crockery-Ware, t
Plows, Harrows, Hoes, Axes and many other useful si
articles.

ALL GOES TO
Last and Highest Bidder for CASH

I am selling out for the purpose of m
leaving the State at

Their will be many Bargains sc

COME AND GET ONE

E. S. PENINGTON
I lli 

llTS'Il 

l

a bar of Iron and bent it into
a reaper and with one sweep of
his magic mind broke the shackles
that enslaved labor of generations yet
unborn, and gave mankind freedom
from drudgery, and lifted the human
race Into a higher zone of life.

As Nelson organized the English navy
and made England mistress of the sea,
enabling the British Isles to plant her
flag upon every continent washed by
the ocean's waves, and to make foot-
stools of the Islands of every water.
Morgan organized a banking system
that has made America master of the
world's finances, brought Kings to our
cashier's windows, the nations of the
earth to our discount desks and placed
undbr the industries of this nation a
financial system as solid as the Rock
of Gibraltar.

There is no study quite so Interest-
ing as progress; no sound so magic
as the roar of industry and no sight
so inspiring as civilization in action.
A full realization of America's part in
the great events of the world past,
present and future will thrill every
human heart with pride, patriotism
and faith in Republican institutions.

Through the courtesy of the Agri-
cultural and Commercial Press Ser-
vice, the readers of this paper will be
permitted to study America; her ag-
ricultural, manufacturing and min-
eral development, mercantile, bank
ing and transportation systems which
are the wonder of the world. The
first article of the series will deal
with transportation and will appear
at an early date.


